
NO/PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, treeot 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents air im iled 
to send tor a copy of our “Guido ho 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent true 

any address, and contains oomph te 
itructions how to obtain Patents, 

and oilier valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in ultno-l every 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOCIS BAGGER S 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law. Le Droit Building. 
Washington, D. t.

» Canada

TUFOUti AST
ULTRA VIRES !

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as tormerlx, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND AND FOU SALE:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Pilrvlx 
Temperance Beverage.
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2To gTraucllcra.

New Brunswick Railway.
TI3VEH. TABLE.

ALE & PORTER
In Qaats and Pints.

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JONES’ CELEBRATED ALE. 

ALEX. BÜRCHILL
Fredericton. Aug. 14, 1879.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

0VE3 25,000 ROLLS

Having received those paper» before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class of good- came into operation.

I will sell them at

3VEy Old Price.

NEW CARPETS.
—in-

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
'NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS. CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOIIJI Me DONJlD'l).
Fton. Mav 8.187!l-tf.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During many rears of hnsiness in the 
City of Fredericton Inning established 
an enviable reputation among out 
jfe/oes and with ths public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the people of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
of the latest and every description.

tST Painting, Primming. Repairing, 
etc., done at short milice and on tin- 
lowest possible terms.

COOPEP & FINDER
Oct. a tJtli, 1879.-1 xr

fust Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car 
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. M. DAVIS’ Dulostouk. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Si fee 

F’ton April 17.

Just Arrived!
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAID'ONS
OLD MINE SYDNEY

COAL,
For Sale at the Vessel Very Low.

J. G. GILL. 
Frederjotnn, Oct. 7, 1879.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
Fawsenser Train»

LEAVE. A. M. AUltIVK. P. >1.
Gibson. 9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, .10 25 Woodstock, l.-,5
Car* him. 8.15 Caribou. 5.00
E mundsfon. 5.30 Edintindslon, 7.40

T. HO BEN. Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13ih. 1879. jlv 29

Intercolonial Railway.
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On end after Monday, the 141i

July I’ralna will lea ve St. John 
Daily. (Snmlay excepted), 

as follow»:
At 8 00 a. m.. (Ex|irrss)1i>r Halifax. Pictou 

Point du Chene.sml Prince Edward Island 
(duringnavigation.) slid lor Newcastle 
i mnphclllon sml iiitermeiliate poiuts by 
accommodation from Moncton.

At It. 45 a. m. ( Accommodation) for Point 
do Clime ami way Stations.

5.15 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and Way 
Stations.

At 0.30 p. m„ a «pedal xvill leave for Sussex 
and Intel mediate Stations tor accommoda
tion ol passengers.

At 10.30 p. M.. (Express) for Ualif ix. Picten. 
Riviere dn Loup. Qjebec, Montreal and 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
a Pullman car for Montreal is attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
matt Car for Montreal is attached at Mouctoil- 

WILL ARRIVE:
At fi.OOa. m„ (Exiiress) from Halifax. Pie- 

ton. Riviere du Loup. Quebec. Montreal 
and the West.

At 9-In a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Wav Station-.

At. 2.09 p. m„ (Accomodation) from Point 
duCiiene and way Stations.

At 710 p. m„ ( i- xpresstf rom Halifax. Pie'ou 
Point duChene and points South of Camp- 

belltoo.
4F D. POTTINGER, 

Chief huperinteiident.

GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

& CO.
Newspaper Advertising Buratt

For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet with Lists of 
.Ycwspapers and Advertising 
Kates.

For Ten Botlars : Four Lines 
inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty J\’eu>s- 
papers.

10

Spruce St. 
N. Y.

inav29ti

HARDWARE.
.hint lleceired :

j T7EGS Horse Shoos;
IU lx. 6 lulls. Sheet Iron ;

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 d->z. <'ro-s-ent Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tjc !
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 doz-'ii Pick Axes: 
10 set» Smcks ami Dies from 4 m 4 

incites ;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale Itv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

I Wll 9-11

JOB LOTS
Foi Cash or Approved Paper

VERY LOW.

Fredericton, Sent. 2.
S.‘ OWEN.

UUQillCQQt <£<U’DS.

ALLEN ^CHANDLER
Barrtatrrs, xt.

office:

JPA LME R9 S CHAMBER S%
Prince»» St

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
T. C. Allen. W. B. Chandler

July 24
WM. WILSCH.

CONVEYANCER, *c.

Office. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

PF*Acconnts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

F. & 0. McGolderick
DEALERS IN

REABY-.11A BE CLOTHI.YG. 
HATS, CAPS,

ROO.fi PAPER.
BOOTS A.YB SHOES,

TR UJYKS A.YB‘YA f tSES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
ES^Oash and the highest prices pan! 

or shipping furs may 31

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts 
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

WES r END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR. CORVEE, BIS 

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR’,
Cor. Northumberland and King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879. - Sinus.

/J™ ~~ .7 I THE Subscriber has 
l/i \X/%\ l on hand aid hit- 
. jSnle Groceries of all

descriptions. Flour. 
Aleut? Choice Brands of Teas, 
CoiTee. Sc , at Bottom Prices. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
TIIOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mos.
Queen Street,

J. R. M’NALLY,
— DEALER IS—

G-rocTies and Provisions
Of all kimis. Choice Brands of

TEAS AND .COFFEE, SUGAR, etc-
EF" Please give us a call.

Cor. North'berland and Brunswick Streets 
Out. 9, 1879.—3 mos.

W.3.3T -ilTD
BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber can accommodate a 

small number of hoard-r* at prices 
to suit the times. Special arrange

ments can be made by calling on the 
proprietor.

R. R. CARVELL, 
Opp. Esty's Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 3<>, 1879.—3mos.

"ELDON HOUSE”
No, 190 Union Street, St. 

John. N, It.

Permxnext and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasimable terms.

W. A LIVINGSTON Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.—tv.

G-ESO. I.B3,

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Choap for Cash
l'redfc I'iu I oil, Sept. 27lh. 1879. 6 inos.

%
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

Mil. HlWTIlimNE, Proprietor.

THIS note! is conveniently sitnatvd.
being within live minutes xvalk of 

tlie steamlio.it lauding-, railway station 
and public offices

Term# Reasonable.
Fredericton, Sept. 13th, 1879. lvr.

T. B.DUNPIIY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA 1! I) KID.
Next Above Geo. Hatt& Sons,

Q,uoenSt eot Fredericton, N B.
HORSES TO LET.

Fredericton, September 3( ti mos

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

x-rs taken at the Loxvest Po-silile 
Rates. JONAS BOONE,

Wilimit’s Alley
Fredericton, Oct. 11th—3 mos.

tiusfiitBo <KarHa.

Waverley House,
STREET,REGENT

Fredericton !

JO IIA' B. GRIEVES, Prop,

THIS Hotel has been established for 
30 rears ; is convenient to the Pub 

lie. Offices. S’eatnboat Landings and 
berries, connecting with Riviere dn 
Loup Railxvay; also, handy tc the Free 
Market.

Xrto attucvtiscmtiitB.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

Slanting and Yard Aocotnniod ilion 
second to none in tlie city.

Terms Jtlodcrate.
JOHN B. GRIEVES. 

Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 mos.

Cor. King i A'e

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient. may he accommodated at 

prices positively unapproachable.
Special arrangements can be made 

xvitli the proprietor.
M. TTAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Out. 11.—3 mos.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. H. McCOY. Proprietor.

Meals 15 con's. No charge will tie 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 8 mos.

PAYING BUSINESS™!
insnent aiiPiiev at canvassing for the popular 
amity paper. The Contributor. 64 column-. 
13 depart menti, religious ami secular. Rev 
Pr«. Earle. Lincoln ami o'lier noted author, 
ami preacher* write for it. Takes everywhere* 
" Belshazzar's Feast," a Fine steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every sub<eriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large ca<li 
uommissious; also #500. $250, #125, <£e.. in 
ea-li prize*.

MOLASSES, OIL,

FLOUR MB SUfiAR
AND

.GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 mm. ST. MARY’S

IMPORTANT

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

GfcTTEEJST STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where lie will bo found selling

BOOTS.
SHOES,

CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Remakably Low Prices.

CP All arc welcome. 
t3T Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6iiior.

NOTICE.
BIGHT CASH 1ÏIEES PAID FJ1
Hides, Olf-kins,

I'alluw and Biirk-
B1Î0WX &_ PALM KB.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
Ponxestic L Ejl THEPt

Always on hand at
BROWN k PALMER’S,

1 Vextworland Street Tannery• 
Oct. 28. 1879.—Slims.

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generally 

thill he has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and utviied by Mr. Fred Ma- 
Ibcsim. together with the contents 
thereof at the curlier of King and West- 
nioilainl streets, at the W est End, for 
the purpose of carrviug on n General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class In every respect and 
even" arrangement, has been made to 
guarantee perf’ et satisfaction to all 
parlies wlm may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

LEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber lias titled up the store 
ill the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business mi it CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
lor goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—timus.

I WOOD i FDRMCES
MADE OF

Boiler Plaie with„Hf*vy Plate Hot Ait- 
Reservoir with Central Flu., or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly strapped to pre
vent Leakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

Fit ACTS =-
Made for patting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satistuciion guaranteed.

on hand:

A LARGE£VARIBO ASSORT MENT

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies désirons ol purchasing either 
-loves or Furnaces would do well to 
give us a call.

McF. T. k A.
Fredericton, Sept. 13, 1879.—tf.

L. BLACK tf CO’S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

ET3 GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took'the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses arc made of the beat ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt I Item to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan, great cave should lie exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
that the glass be of the right locus, but 
the lenses must be periodly centered 
and in many eases period relict is only 
given by having each eye titled separate
ly. To effect this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having tut Clino
meter to measure the sight, a period 
lit is guaranteed.

Cull and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

À full slock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SHUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
aug. 28.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS I
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
6lpf rrioNS ltclineil American Iron, 

jL 2 Urns Sled Shoe Steel,
I ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 cwt. Axe Steel (Fifth's.) 
à ton Octagon and Square Steel,
Ï ton I’evie Steel,

75 boxes Moonev’s Celebrated Horee Nails 
20 kegs Horse Shoes,
10 " Snow Ball Horse Shoes,
50 ** Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 " Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washers.
1 Portable Forge, - . . .

2ti doz. Horse Shoe Hasps,
6 Files, assorted,
2 “ Farriers’ Knives.

an4.l 879 JAMES S. NEILL.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURE®

Ail sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious tv be dirait should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Powders ate ttie only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lunys—indeed, so strong in our 
failli in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to every sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until von 
are perfect I v satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving, 
don't delay tirgiving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for lurg- box, $3.00, sent to 
any part of the United Stales or Can
ada, liy mail, on receipt ol price.

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

301) Fulton Street, Brooklyn*N. Y.
oct 30—w ly.

GLASS GLASS.

now landing and in stock : 
OXE6 Window Glass; 

1 ton Putty ;250 B
cow hells.

1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells,

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—arvi=3EUtniy Star.

SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.
4 Column, One Year. #100
Half tlo. 51) .
Quarter do.
4 Inches, 15
A Card. “ ' 12

Xtti) aUbrvtfermhug.

PLOUGHSI

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing his thanks to his n.microns 
Irivnds u ho during Fortv-lwo years of 
business in this cilv have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people of Ficderi- ton ami 
I lie public at large have always shown 
their appreciation of every endeavor 
which has been made to keep parallel 
with tlie times and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

stoves & (Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired-

Ey* Country Produce taken iu ex
change.

CrBC. TODD,
King Strbf.t, Fredericton- 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

JAMES BOONE'
HARNESS MAKER,

berry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County. 2V. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc’ 
Orders promptly attendait to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

1

CUTLERY.
^JASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEIL. 

Fredereoton, Oct. 14.1879.

riGAL' 5 TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At «KO. II. DAVIS',
mav 17—tf Tor. Quei n and Urgent Street

hrst Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FRO.fi BOSTOJY.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. 0-. C’OCITITOxt;.
F retie ric ton, June 24. -tf

NEW STORE!
The subscriber has just opened a new store in

FISHER’S BUILDING,
and near Davis A Dibblee's Drug Store. 
He lias stocked it with a choice selection of

Books,; stationery oi allkinds, 
Room £aper,

—AND A GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS!
His stock has been Personally Sri.f.o 

TEl) from the very best houses iu the trade 
both in Boston and in Montreal.

His Literature,’’ is Varied,

Light and Amusing Stories for 
Children, Sunday School 

Books, Memoirs. Booke 
of Travel and A dven- 

tureand Poetry,

AND A FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL BOOKS
Most of these articles I can sell lower than 

anyone el-e in the city
Expected an addition to ray my stock

daily.
J. F. McMURKAY.

J37" Near Davis A Dibblee’s 
F’ton, May 15, 1879.-3 moa.

NOTICE !

AS I shall clos» my business on or be
fore MAY' next.

A.11 Fartles
OWING OVER ONE YEAR

Will rnll and settle their accounts with 
Mr. Andkrson, Justice of the Peace, 
inside one month for which there will 
he no expense.

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Sept. 2, 1879.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

T0B.Z &

FOR Stile on reasonable terms several 
FA RMS and LOTSot LAND in and 

neat" Fredericton. Aim, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Stiti- 
bnt-y County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Applv to

RA1NSFORD& BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

Ol the above spaces, half the amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

TKAN81F.NT ADVItllTISKMKNTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

||C3~ Advertisements will be charged loi 
the lime of insertion if not ordered to be 
-ttspptitlpil In writing.

ff-g* Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable won three months.

JOT Special rates for solid advertisements
fcff-Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; el-e all continued 
""Hd-” will bet-barged at the regular rates.

Eff* Suhscriliers who do not. receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
semi iu word to the office.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Wkkkly 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
VST Special arrangements, may be m/id 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and ltegent Streets.

TliE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
is runi.iHHKD

Tuesday, Thursday and Ssturday 
t-vciiings from the Office, corner ot 
Queen and Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per annum, payable In 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

Star.
J. E. Collins............................Editor.

FREDERICTON, NOVEMBER 25, 1879.

IVANHOE.
(BY SIR WALTER SCOTT, BlRT.)

CHAPTER V.
(Continued.^

A short passage, and an ascent of 
seven steps, each of which was com
posed of a solid beam of oak, led him 
to the apartment of tlie Lady Itoweua, 
tlie rude magnificence of which corres
ponded to the respect which was paid 
to lier by the lord of the mansion. The 
walls were covered with embroidered 
hangings, on which different-colored 
:ilks, interwoven with gold and silver 
breads, had been employed with alj 

the art of which the age was capable, 
to represent, tlie sports of hunting and 
hawking. The bed was adorned with 
he same licit tapestry, and surrounded 

with curtains lined with purple. The 
seals had also their stained coverings, 
the one, which was higher titan tlie 
rest, was accommodated with the foot
stool of ivory, curiously carved.

No fewer than four silver candelabra» 
holding great waxen torches, served to 
illuminate this apartment. Y'et let not 
modern beauty envy the magnificence 
of a Saxon princess. The walla 
of the apartment were so ill finished 
and so full of crevices, that tlie rich 
hangings shook to the night blast, and, 
in despite of a sort of screen intended 
to protect them from the wind, the 
flame ot tlie torches streamed sideways 
into tlie air, like the unfurled pennon 
ot the chieftain. Magnificence there 
was, with some rude attempt at taste; 
but of comfort there was tittle and, be
ing unknown, it was unmissed.

The Lady Rowena, with three of her 
attendants standing at lier back, and 
arranging her hair ere she lay down to 
rest, was sealed in the sort of tlirono 
already mentioned, and looked as if 
born to exact general homage. The 
Pilgrim acknowledge 1 her claim to it 
by a low genuflection.

“ Rise, Palmer,” said she graciously.
Tlie delender of tlie absent has a 

a right to favorable reception from all 
who value truth, and honor manhood.” 
She then said to her train, “Retire, ex
cepting only Elgitha: I would speak 
with this holy Pilgrim.”

Tlie maidens, without leaving the 
apartment, retired to its further extre
mity, and sat down on a small bench 
against the wall, where they- remained 
mute as statues, though at such a dis
tance that their whispers could not 
have interrupted the conversation of 
their mistress.

“ Pilgrim,” said the lady, after a mo
ment’s pause, during which she scented 
uncertain how to address him, “you 
Itis night mentioned a name—I mean,” 

she said, with a degree of effort, “the 
name of lvanhoe, in tlie halls where by 
nature and kindred it should have 
sounded most acceptably; and yet, 
-uch is the perverse course of fate, that 
of many whose hearts must have throb
bed at the sound, 1 only dare ask you 
where, and in wlmt condition, yon left 
him of whom you spoke?—We heard, 
that, having remained in Palestine, 
on account ot his in paired health, after 
the departure of the English army, ho 
'ail experienced the perseciitioneof tlie 

French faction, to whom the Templars 
ate known to be attached.”

“ I know little of l lie Knight of Ivan- 
hoc,” answered tlie Palmer, with a 
troubled voice. “ I would I knew him 
better, since yon, laity, are interested 
in his tatc. He hath. I believe, sur
mounted tlie persecution, of his ene
mies in Palestine, and is on tlie eve of 
returning to England, where you, lad v, 
must know better titan I, what is his 
chance of happiness.”

The Lady Rowena sighed deeply, and 
asked more purliculnrly when tlie 
Knight of Ivanlioc might be expected 
in his native country, and whether lie 
would not he exposed to great dangers 
by the road. On tlie first point, the 
Palmer professed ignorance; on tlie 
second, lie said that tlie Voyage might 
lie safely made by the way oi’ Venice 
and Genoa, and from thence through 
France to England. “ lvanhoe," he 
said, “ was so well aeouainted with



i—yg.^t’a'Mggawi

the language mid man iters of t l«e 
French, th u there \va< id fear <>l his 
incurring any hazard during that part 
of his travels.”

“ Would to God,” said the Lady 
Roxvetm, “ he were here safely arrived, 
and aide to bear arms in the approach
ing tom nay, in which the chivalry of 
this land arc ex pi eted to display their 
addresses and valor. Should Alhcl- 
staue or Coningshuigh olnain the prize, 
Ivanhoe is like to near evil tidings 
when lie reaches England.— How lo ik
ed he, s(ranger, when you last saw 
him? llad disease laid her hand li'-avx 
upon his strength anti comeliness ?”

“He was darker,” said the Palmer, 
“ and thinner, than when lie mine tram 
Cx pi ns in tie i rain of t lei-tie-Lion, 
and can d seemed lo sit heavy on Ins 
brow ; but 1 approached not bis pre
sence. because lie is unknown tome.”

“He will,"’ said the lady, “1 fear, 
lind little in his native land to clear 
those clouds I loin his countenance. 
Thanks, good Pilgrim, for your infor
mation concerning (lie companion of 
my childhood. Maidens,” she said, 
“draw near—oiler tlie sleeping cup to 
this holy man, whom 1 will no longer 
retain liOin^rcpoje.”

One of tlit; maidens presented a silver 
cup, containing a rich mixture ot wine 
uinl spice, which Uoweiiu barely put m 
her lips, it « as then offered to the 
Palmer, who, after a low obeisance, 
tasted a lew drops.

“ Accept this alms, friend,” con
tinued the lad v .offering a piece of gold, 
"in acknowledgement of thy painful 
travail, and ol the shrine thou hast vis
ited.”

The Palmer received the boon with 
another low reverence, and followed 
Edxvinti out of tlio apartment,

in the ante-room tic fourni bis atten
dant Anwolu, who, taking the torch 
from the hand ot the wailing-maid, 
conducted him with more haste than 
ceremony to an exterior and ignoble 
part oi Hie building, where a number 
of small apartments, or rather cells, 
served tor sleeping places to the lower 
order of domestics, and to strangers ol 
mean degree.

To lie continu, d.

IiAT t.s Ui- ADVILKT IslivG
—IN—

ZTrt=aaicctuy star.
SPACE. | LENGTH OK TIME. t KATES.

\ Column, ; Une Year. I $1.00
lliili do. ÔU
tjumli-r do. 1i 25
4 inches, 1 18A Card, i ! u
Of th<# above spaces, lmlf the amounts set oppo
site for six iiu>utli>. ui.v fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three n:on?li>.

TRANSIENT A L>\ KKTISKM KM 8.
Single insertion not more than une inch, 

60 cents : . Subsequent, insertions (ea'-h) for 
same space :if> cents.

jjgf Advertisement* v ill i>e charged 1m 
the tiiin* ot iuMTtidn it not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rules (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable everv three months.

Special rates for solid adv« nisements 
I^^Orders for the di-commuaii *n ol ad\ er- 

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
••ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

flf^ir Subscriber» who do nut receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send iu word to'the office.

n*£f?«TM' ST+iR.

The advertizing vîtes In the Weekly 
are the same those of the Tri-Weekly.

Special amiiige nents. may be ui z/d 
with the Ldiloi or in./d^ier, at the office 
Sterling’s lïuiiding. (:.p si ai is.) turner Queen 
and lie gent Streets.

TIE TUi-niiChLY STAR.
IS rUHLI-IIKI»

Tuesday. Thursday and
evenings limn the Office,
Queen and Regent Stixcls.

in

Saturday
corner ol

Terms : S:?.,Vt per ninui’ 
a fix unce.

i. pe

.Vdn St a it." Vmli'vi' ton.

ii.hr gT4-t m
fff iu»,

J. E. Collins................................Editor.

FltEDElttiJTON, NOVEMBEIx 25, 1ST».

eiiliilren otuside i lie ecu 1res
perhaps have not been much affected 
by the new order of tilings ; jet they

too fa<t, considering our means. Ceil- was vested in Jones, snob possession emigrants from Denmatk, provided the 
tiTiliz.aiion is our grcrl danger; mid could not he an neerptanen hv the def- Government reserve txvohundred thou- 
ceortaliz’itloii Inis riiiiu'il nations. The eiidunt under the tigre, meut xvMi tlic sand at.vcs of land lying between New

plaintiff,si, as to take the case cut of Denmark ntnd (lie Tobique, extending 
the staiute, and that it should not have towards Hie Tobique. and build roads 
b' en Jeff to the jury to find whether through the said tract. The inducement 

have rights as well ns those clad in ] the driving of the timber was under o the Government is very great, and 
purple an.- line linen. Tim Snpi in- the agreement wi h the plaintiff or un- suclf" a scheme is most, desirable; but 
tendant ot F.dtcat on, whoever he un y der the diieclicn of Jones’ agi lit. Al- should Hans Peterson tail to1 produce 
he for the lime being, should he a man j so that the agreement lo allow the his quota of Danes afler the Government

amount ot i lie plaintiff's account with having reset veil the lands and built the
inter-1 Hie defendant's as a pait payment on roads, what would he the value of the

account of the lumber, was. not equiv
alent lo nil cut liai par. pax Uielll limier 
the Statute ot Frauds.

New trial refused.

OUR DELLGAI1S AT OTTAWA.

ot enlarged ideas to some extent, 
yet conservative of the people" 
ests. What is wanted is not the gar
nished education of a lew cliiiilicu 
xv I lose parents are xvcll able, to pax tor 
what may he regarded as culture and 
refinement. But xvliat we do want is, 
the practical education ol the children, 
throughout the xx hole 1’iovincc lo 
enable them one and all to battle xx i.li 
life when they leave I lie school room.

The iSupemiictive I ot our Province 
is, lo a large extent, the Board of Edu
cation. Hu has almost uu.imiieil poxv 
ets. He has at his command nearly 
two hundred tliousnnd dollars nmm-/ diing lo our credit on the Immigration 
ally, which lie can dimitii'li or augment ! Account ; we have maintained the Tia- 
as eirruiiistai.i i > nutj , it his estimation I eadia Lazaretto, an expense 

i ,i" V .. ■ ce- 'int lor

guarantee?
though.

It might I t worth ri-king,

Cetewayo.
In referring to his journey ou board 

II. Al. S. ‘ Natal,ihe News says: “The
Messrs. Fias, r. V edticvhllA. and ! Commodore sent him a suit ot clothes,

Landry are ofl again toOltaxva. dunning j 
the Dominion Govel t.iiitnl. As our 
rqpders are nxvare, there is an amount 

‘due to this Piovince on Eastern Exten
sion Railxvay Subsidies; there is sotne-

I I
Otl

•leu 
all
thi . i ui
no time to 
and exiu : 
And evei. v 
the same pi.

In. i ! m S i:ll}'- 
e; ! V\ • have 
a consideration 

con : di me. 
. sill. V» al.i he

• V. til ■ v 
1‘ ' .11 til 

devote to 
:'l .' o'

' I-;, . I :,
hutily.

A, ..il-l y.e.-..; >vith,!g lo mi: it- tint 
onr common sclun bet, !.. .s in many 
respects, an improvement on the past, 
yet xit cannot help thmkii.g that there 
are evils eievping into it, young as it 
is, that xvil) cause the people ot this 
Province to rise in their majesty and 
might and declare not against the or
iginal sx stem, as I, in lid in I tie bond and 
letter of Hie law. Lut its abuse. We 
xvi ite thus plainly and explicitly for the 
benefit ol those xvliom it mav concern.

OUR COMMON SCHOOLS.

There is not a city in the United 
States of which we have any knowledge 
that is not complaining of the system of 
common school education. The taxes 
levied on property for the support op 
elementary education is being lavishly 
expended upon high schools and normal 
schools—the giving of instruction in 
languages anil oilier studies xvhnllv 
without the ciiHr oi . on.n on scie il i if 
ucation.

It. might ht v. I! 1er vs i.l t ! is early 
stage, to learn wisdom from I heir ex
perience. The people of the United 
States were not many years ago en
raptured with their system : ignorance 
would he hani«lied from the land, thefts 
and murders would take place no more 
every species of vice and i nirmrality 
would he bnnislud from tlinn ; lint 
such lias not, however, been the result. 
The complaint now is that the system 
has been loaded down with “branches” 
as injurious to the system as it is costly 
to those who have to bear the weight of 
them. What the people now cry out 
for is to have those Inxmi-u t flowers 
of no earthly use to the children of la 
hot- and toil, cut off, and the sv stem 
restored to its primitive simplicity— 
the end for which it was instituted.

A great improvement, nay, a radical 
change, lias, we admit, been affected 
since wc were bovs, not only in the sys
tem ot imparting knowledge, hut in the 
very buildings in which the children 
are taught. Those tilings, however, 
wan'd ni cessai ih haven in. in tune. 
(ir. e v ai d I, nie did not tiil tiu tin 
perfection fur xvbi til th v xv. re ceielr nt- 
cil in a ti..

“hef.ld. from
i,

which
the tenus • ( 'lie Union, 

tv ! i (t e I x tin Gei.en tit emu. lit. 
Hi sides i hese tin re me minor claims, 
which in the aggregate swell tip to a
large sum.

'J Ids out of g as our re. tiers are 
awaic, occurs ai.i.utihx, uni. it is be
coming such a t. in.at pi' < i ol business 
that the Don iiiion ti. vmiment pay no 
attention to the matter, further than to 
receive onr poor little politicians pro 

Jorma. There ought suicly he some 
piocéss ol State l'quity by which one 
Govcriiiiietil could collect what is due 
it lrotn the other. If there is any such 
course, it is high time the Local Gov. 
eninieul took advantage of it, and 
pushed their claims to a legitimate is
sue. If there is no such course open, 
and wc are consequently dependent on 
the generosity of Ottawa, as to whether 
she will pay us what she justly owes us 
or not. then the members from Nexv 
Brunswick, xvlio represent us in the 
Dominion Parliament we should next 
turn to.

If these members turned a deaf 
ear to us when xve asked for out
rights, xve should turn a deaf ear 
to them when they ask us for 
onr votes. But. it seems little less 
than Tonvoolerv to see a delega
tion go to Ottawa every year, 
return again and tell us from the 
floors of the House all they did 
not get. AVc xvish the present 
delegation success, xvliile xve do 
not expect as much for it: and 
let ns hope that, in any case, 
it will he the last ot the kii.d 
to Ottawa from New BrnnsxvicK. 
It is becoming u burlesque on 
diplomacy.

MARITIME PROVINCIAL 
II!Bit ION.

EX-

Pom b of the Provincial newspapers 
have been expressing themselves pro 
and con on the subject of a Maritime 
Exhibition at St. John next summer, 
instead of a Provincial Exhibition as 
piovided for. A Provincial Exhibition 
at any time is of more importance 
titan a County Fair: so too slum Id an 
exposition held by all the Maritime 
Provinces be of more importance, (if 
exhibitions mean anything) than a fair 
held by one of them. But St. John, 
in part, opposes the project. Why xve

ilv :v.l;nivo hitT every- , ♦' •• that the (ltd'iid.vul

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

At an rdj-iiiNii d sitting of the Su
preme Court, held yesterday, the fol
lowing judgments xveie given :—

Bxnk ok Nexv Brunswick xts. Fla
herty.— Appeal from the decision of 
the Judge of tlie St. John County Court, 
i riming to sot aside an attachment 
grained under the Insolvent Act of 
187.", against the fini" of R. Flaherty 
,t Co., consisting of the defendant and 
George J. Chidili. The firm xvas in
debted in II e 1 lank on a promissory 
nole xx l.ieli was overdue ; and Chubb 
xx vu v a letter to the Bank, stating that 
i he firm xv-s unable to pay the note, or 
in mvi t iis general liabilities, unless 
time xxitsgivin. This letter xvas written 
without the knowledge or consent of 
Flaherty. On affidavit of the indebt
edness of the firm, and of the plaintiff"s 
belief in the insolvency of the firm, 
based upon the statements in Chubb's 
letter, an attachment xvas issued against 
’he firm. The question before the 
Court xvas whether a statement by one 
member of a. firm xvas a sufficient ac
knowledgement of the insolvency of 
the firm, under Sec. 3 of the Insolvent 
Act to subject the estate to liquidation.
Held, per Weldon, FMter and Wetmore 
J. J. that it was; and that it was 
com; n'rnt for "the Judge of the 
County Court, on a petition 
under Pec. 18, lo set aside the 
attachment, to enquire on (lie evidence 
whether the firm xvps inswivent, or not, 
at the time the attachment was granted.
Held per Allen, C. J., and Duff, J., 
contra, that one member of a firm had 
no implied authority to nrknoxvlcdgc 
the insolvency of the firm tor the pur
pose of subjecting the estate to liquida
tion ; that the attachment must stand 
and fall ti pon the affidavit on which it 
was granted ; and that as the affidavit in 
this case xvas insufficient, the attach
ment could not lie sustained by subsé
quent evidence shexving that the firm 
xyps in fact insolvent at the time

Anpoa1 from the County Court dis- 
ini-si»d without costs.

Murray vs. Moffatt.—Action for 
the price of.timber and logs agreed to 
he sold by the plaintiff!» the defendant.
The plaintiff had the lumber on the 
hvow on the bank of the Unsalqnitch, 
in lt>74, and was indebted to the defen
dant f-r goods. It was agreed verbally 
hetxvcvti the plaintiff's and the defen
dant's agent, that the defendant should 
purchase the lumber, and after deduct
ing * Us, the amount of the plaintiff’s ac
count for goods, should pay the plaintiff 
.'314i0. rJ he defendant refused to carry 
out the agreement, and nothing further 
xvas done by either party till the spring 
of 1875, when the defendant’s men 
drove the lumber down the river Res- 
: igouche, and into his boom, and it xvas 
afterwards sawed in his mill Previous 
lo tlds, in March, 1875, the lumber 
had been seized and sold by the Sher
iff. under an execution against the 
plaintiff" of the suit of T. It. Julies, 
and xva« j urchnsed in for Jones, and 
Jones' agent r.fn-waids authorized tlm 
defendant lo tin ix e the lumber down 
the river. The jury g ixe a v- i diot for 
the plaintiff for the price of the lumber, | 
finding that the defendant had diiven 
it under the agreement to purchase, 
made with li e plaintiff, and cut by the 
direction of Jones’ agent : and that the 
agreement to itednet. Imui tin price of 
i he lumber, the amount of the plain
tiff's debt to the defendant, xx as a pat t 
payment oil account of (lie purchase 
Held per Weldon, Fi-lier and 
Wetmore, J. J., on a motion lor a nexv 
trial, that the verdict xvas right; the 
jin x having found that the defendant 
Kick possession of the lumber Under 
i lie agreement xvith the plaintiff, and
that the agreement lo ill duel I tic plain-! large that, if tarried out, it xvill re- 
litl’s account xvas a part payment, on ! tineo the population of Denmark to a 
account oi the iuiin er which look ihe | skeleton, and till the lands and forests 
> a<e out of 'tie; opéraii 'ti «• thy »t:i-. the north of us nidi a race of men 
ute of Frauds. Held per AJ'en. C. whom the M.irq tis of L.,t 'amIv calls

tweed real, waist coat, and trousers, 
xvith an ordinary black hat. These lie 
xvas glad to put on, understanding that 
sucli apparel xvas necessary for him to 
make a respectable figure among Euro
peans. lie asked for a box to keep his 
clothes in, and was supplied with a 
metal travelling trunk, in xvliich lie 
laid them up neatly folded at night; he 
also got, a Imt-hrush and clothes-brush. 
The red and green table cloth was xvorn 
as a shawl. The women xvere supplied 
with shirts, hut were not alxvaysso par
ticular about xv earing them. The King 
Iliade a very tolerable figure in his Eng
lish dress; he is a tall, big man. nearly"| 
six feet in height, and extremely stout, 
measuring about sixty inches around 
the chest, hut not uiixvieldj ; his thighs 
are vet y large, anil his knees swollen, 
Irom a disease of long standing. He is 
fifty-four years of age, but looks not 
above forty, the hair of his head being 
only it little grizzled. IIis hair at top 
is mould'd into the stiff ring, which all 
married men xvear among the Zulus. 
He lias a round face, the expression of 
xvliich is good-natured, humorous and 
smiling; lie lias a slight moustache, hut 
not much heard. His color is a light 
ashy brown, not like that of a negro.

The wives aie lively young xvuinen, 
about twenty years of age, one of them 
rather handsome ; the da lighter is a girl 
of fourteen. The chief or induna, 
Umkosana, in xviuse kraal the Zulu 
King was taken, and who lias volun
tarily shared his captivity, is a finely- 
grown man, above six feet tall, xvell 
shaped and muscular. Cetewayo ac
cepted cigarettes and a pipe, and xvas 
fond ot smoking xvith Captain Poole. 
He xvas taken on board H. M. S. “Bo- 
uct'cea,"’ where lie saw the seamen and 
matines at their drill, and the great 
guns, to his evident admiration. “ 1 am 
a child,” lie said, “ 1 xvas only born 
yesterday; I knoxv nothing.” His be
haviour, in general, was sociable and 
agreeable. The only dispute lie had 
witn Captain Poole was upon the de
mand he first made to have an ox killed 
and roasted every day for his din
ner, xvhieli is the customary etiquette 
in the Zulu Royal household ; bill 
it xvas soon explained to him that this 
would not do in an English kitchen. 
He did not like the company of civil
ians, perhaps associating l hem xx iib 
Sir T. Slivpsione mid Mr. Dunn, whom 
he now regards as his c.ietnies; 
hut officers, naval or military, he was 
always inclined to me t. No person 
was allowed to come ne tr him without 
special permission. He eonsi-med to 
let his photograph he taken in several
postures, though In* sveifivd !<> tear
that llier.- xv .s MJtllP hutlvhU a rt •
magic in the use ot til* l' »IS and
camera; a si;.....! oi ititri w <is a iso
drawn while nt S ! moil’s l$;i \ . '1 he !
portraits of the Wolàii-ll WI* e also

do not know, unless it would createl tia»*e> but itis not exactly riglif.
1 During Ins late, voyage lrotn Port'oo great a bustle in the city—fill the 

s.ores xvith customers for the time be
ing, and the hotels to overfloxving. 
There is no denying it would biing 
strangers from every quarter,and people 
don’t always xvant to be annoyed, es
pecially if they are trying with elephant 
force to express an editorial.

It seems to us there is little fault with 
the scheme itself, but the carrying out 
of the scheme would be no easy task. 
Yet if the cooperation of the Provincial 
legislative bodies of the Maritime Pro
vinces could be obtained, the difficul
ties xvonld heat an end. and the second 
idea would be far and far preferable 
to the first.

RAILROAD LANDS.

We stated the other day that a pro
position from the Railroad Company 
might possibly be presented to the 
Government this winter for the pur
chase of the Company’s lands. If the 
Government has still at its disposal four 
million acres, and can afford to sell 
them at titty cents a$i acre, like it for
merly did, we don’t see the wisdom of 
buying land at seventy-five cents pet- 
acre. If any thing is to be done, though, 
if should be done speedily. It would 
t>e the height of folly to buy these lands 
Hi’lrr they had been stripped of all their 
valuable timber, for much of it xvonld 
he thus comparatively useless. It the 
Government be in a position to buy the 
land, it should have all or none; and 
at a price for which it can hereafter sell 
it. And, no doubt, the Company will, 
in time, he prepared to do xvliat is right 
anil reasonable.

A MOST GIGANTIC SCHEME.

Mr. Hans P. Peterson, the descend
ent of a family of wealth and title in 
Denmark, named Liscar. is Commis
sioner for New Denmark. Since he 
came there lie has xvorked indefati- 
gablv to promote immigration, and 
now has the pleasure of seeing the 
nucleus of an important col mv around 
him. But of late lie has conceived a 
m«st gigantic immigration scheme, so

thing that is g,i d. 
Jiall hii-fiuf’ti 'u H -a

XV i
ill^ 1 ...st'li . UL11* •* tii.«s.u.ll tii'tl.

Dissension of the tiuih-r till after the 1 [„r Liscar] prop‘ V"'' i slu 'ifl s sale, by xvhieli the title lo it1 five years to bring 
We are going I Rllt 1111 ’ -

h-. jlr. pelt imui 
:>•= ti •!•; | '»• x.
OUt TEN THOUSAND

taken.
His Mm jest v the rx-Kiiigof Znluland, 

like some ol the Not n no Kings ofi.ng- 
taiiil (hut not Henry Beanelerr), was 
iinahlv lo write Ins uxvn name. But 
nobody lias ever yet hern utile to spi II 
it. Cetewayo, t "et y xx uy», Kelshxvajo, 
Ketcbwliyo, and .several other phonetic 
or conventional variations have been 
tried in vain. We believe that 'lie last 
of those given above is nearer than the 
others to the actual sound ot the xvliole

Durnford to Capetoxvu on hoard H. M. 
S. “Natal,” transport-ship, he express
ed a xvish to know lioxv to xvrite. Hav
ing-recovered from sea-sickness, xvhieli 
lie endured with patience and good- 
liumov (only xvisliing he had brought 
Iffs “big stick” or sceptre, to have 
thro xv n it into the sea and made a 
calm), the captive monarch xvas ready 
to take his first lesson. This xvas kind
ly given by his friend. Commander 
Crawford Caffin, R. N., xvlio, xvith 
Captain Rnscombe Poole, R. A., had 
joint charge ot the illustrious passen
ger on board. Commander Caffin first 
inscribed the King’s name, spelling it 
as lie thought tit, iu printing capital 
letters, xvliich the royal pupal imitated 
as well as he could.

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Stock of Tinxvare, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low.

GASF1T7 ZA G AND PL l MBING.
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock lie will guarantee that any xvork 
cut rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and he done in a first class 
manner.

SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR
NERS AND GLOSES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.

Tin Roofing xvill receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 vr

&
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, ST OVES

DRY GOODS. HATS, CAPS, Etc.
KP*Country Produce taken in ex

ha nge for g ôids.
BEN. CLOSE,

J’.ider Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept. °s, 1879. 6 mos

THE STAB

Tri-Weekly 

and Weekly

THE

Till-WEEKLY STAR

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

ORIGINAL MATTER

and some of tlie

best cxjLBinsra-s

from the leading newspapers.

II WILL BE FOR SALE

in future on the

STÆJLNLJjOA.TS, on the. 

‘IINS, on the streets 

in St John,

and in the news stands both in

Fredericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the im
portant parts of the Province.

THEWEEKLY STAR

will contain

T WENTY-FIVEICOLUMN S

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS GUI,LINGS, 

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossioinff and /Local News.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

'or. Queen and Regent Mi eels 

(upstairs,) Fredericton. N. B.

The Wukki.y costs but

UNE DOLLAR A YEAH

POST-PA I D/fO SUBSCRIBERS.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

Steolnfr anil .final fnlr !
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same until the xvlwle stock of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.?

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests,

33£- People who want Cheap Goods will do well to call and 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING I
This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths of the very best 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect,Fitting Garment is made here at once.

33- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Cntalognes of cffciznr Glove Fitting & citterns f ree 
on appLication.

Fredericton, November G, 1879.

N OTICE.

The subsetiber has just recelx-eil

FROM NACKAW1CK,
A large consignment ot ready-made

LUMBER.,
—CONSISTING OF—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS, PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also

Ash Flank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

xvill be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D. LUCY.
Fredericton, Oct.7, 1879.—6 mos.

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and Reliablo Tailoring 
Establishment.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY TEE! ASESCY

ext Boor above People’s Bank,
Figdwicton,

ThrougU Tickets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Lines of Rail wax ; also 
to any point on tlie Intercolonial U. R, 
Represents:—

intercolonial, St. John and Maine East
ern, Maine Centrai, Boston and 

Alhawyr Fitchbifg, lloosac 
Tunnel, Canada Southern,

Lake Shove and 
Michigan Central. Great Western, 

and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

EF" Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS
Oct. 25, 1879.

Our .Hot to:—Good Work for 
Firing Fronts.

Thkundersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar
antee pertect satisfaction in every res
pect to all xvlio may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS
j#is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CANADlANT WEEDS,

THOS. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarters.

CT To Dkunqvknts.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will he 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—lv

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! 1

To the People of the City of Fredericto 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber lias just received hie
FALL STOCK I

And thanking his numerous custon 
ers lor their patronage during the pas 
begs leave to request a continuance < 
the same during the frosty future an 
to assure them that as ever, no pair 
will he spared to make this establisl 
incut head and shoulders above its fe 
lows and to pioduce a good htmet 
suit ok clothes or parts thereof i 
prices to suit tlie times. On Hand:- 
A large and choice assortment of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RU1
her Coats.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability 
Also, a splendid lot ot 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

llUSti FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEED? 
Lastly we xvonld respectfully solicit th 
attention ot our patrons to our stock <

! GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIAN
! Black and Broad Superfine West 

of England, i-nd Gent’s Furnish
ing Goods, without doubt ' 

tl o finest lot in the city.
JAS. R. HOWIE.

Custom Bailor, 
MARBLE HALL, FHEDERiCTOl 

Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at thn Lsiab;iaii- 

tuent of
Gr. CUCitiMCH.

November 1, 1679.—tf.

N OTICE.
ot iunr like" kathen.

THE subscriber begs to announce, ai 
hereby docs announce to I is frient 

and the publie generally, that ho hi 
changed his place of business to Kii 
St., a Ivxv iluors above 1’. McGill 
Carriage Shop, xx here as heretofore, 1 
hopes by (Hireling ids attention to hui 
ness go/e-lv. and by good, workmnnsh 
to merit a share ol tin: public patronal 
to the lasting benefit ot all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.Oct.18— 3mos.



Sir"

local Mattel's._ riv

Waiting.
There ere seve rat car-loadi- or Irvi, 

Gibsoa waiting for In ice to thicken.
:hl at

ntc out.
Believing that in suclt cases custom 

makes law, I did not. take out a license 
on my arrival, expcctingof course to do 
so before 1 left, ns t was to be several 
days in town. 1 also innocently misled

Et Vincent De Paul Society.
We are so material ami absoibed in thethings 

of this nether workt, that we too often forget 
the tilings of a better and less selfish one. We 
have heard anti read of Freemasons, Odd Fel
lows and Temperance aooietiesjuid a thousand 
other benevolent institutions originated for l lie
benefit of suffering humanity. W«e know no- n brother commercial by informing him
tiling of these, but of the St. Vincent J)e rani that be lived not trouble himself to take
Society we do. Its members have no pass- out a license, as it was usual to receive
words or bve-words. Charily and poverty are a ca„ ,,)C c„ MacBh^|. But im-
the two ends of .hv oloi irit; chain which kopps . . ... . . 4l , / »gmo, if vou can, niv feelmgR whenthe current up hii<1 Irnws tliem to the abodes . . *
OI misery and suffering. It is not. however. ol tlip eustoniary gentlemanly
the business or profession ot the Society to intimation, we were approached by two
inier.eie w’tli the duties am! obligations ol the minions of l be law armed with a srm-
* i*y. The Society is simply intended to relieve nions for each of ns to appear before
the 1 roubles and wants ot those whom the city the police litttg strate as criminals and
in its legitimate and conscientious charity will htw-brenkers 

! not recognize, and for whom it is not. in its * _ ' . . ,
------------------------- ! wisdom, tespcnsible. ft has little means at Ul,(m m ^pressing astonishment at

The Markets. \ its command, bein - sustained solely by ihe «id.1 tiOaUneut. particularly towards
Hay is stiffening, and $8 per ton is obtained. fe(,ller0sj) v am, cj,.,rj,y (,p its members. Some t>ue who bad never tried to evade the

Butter remains at 14 and IGu nts per pount. ^ocmI people, seeing the good it lias done, think law, I was threatened by the constables
Beef has dropped to 8 and 4 vents per pmm . of it whvn dying, and leave to it some ol the ti,al jf i did not come along they would

accumulated wealth which by cure and indus- be obMged ,0 lake |ne. Having* horror,
try they had gathered together during a life ... , , , „
t;._ t .. . .1 ♦ * winch an nonest man wouId nalurallvtime. In that most solemn moment the great e •
and essential thouglit is reconciliation with *euG t° standing in the dock ot a police 
their Maker. They then remember that sweet confias a prisoner, I induced Mr. S, 
and consoling declaration: “ 1 was hungry, the Town MarsbaJI, lo appear tor nre, 

Enter into the enlering at tlie same time into a full cx- 
_ planaiion of matters, and furnishing him

A Hard-Hearted \V:f>. with money to pay my lice.tse fee, sup-
Ycsterday evening a man named Richard P°ai*ig ot course that would be all that 

Boyle called in at the Star, and told the wak expected of me. 
following story: My friend being a stranger in the city

“ My mimo is Richard Boyle and I have just-thought it best lo appear in person in

First of .he S,a.,.;.
A man from Stanley ilroxe Hie tir-t lv-r-e nf 

the season across the river Iron St. M-n s 
this morning. Ihe animal broke it.too h 
twice and Mice the man wa- tl’ionn on:.

H. E. R
Last Wedncsdai 10 mi s of freight urd | as- 

sengers came imo W-a'dsi. < k n u50«« in out. 
Woodstock has become the I-umIics* cui.teof 

—the Sew Brunswick Kailwry.

The market was well supplied this woriiinn 
attu produce sold rapidly.

The Rivèr.
A party of adventurous individuals crosseil 

the River on Sunday morning from St. Mary’s.
"Vliev would not recommend a repetition of the ■ and you gave me to eat. 
Experiment, however. Yesterday and to-day ; joy of the Lord.” 
a large mi tuber of persons have crossed.

Triplets.
The wife ot Mr. Michael McGrath, Jobn- 

villc, a few days ago presented her husband 
With male triplets. At that rale a hundred 
years from now, Johuville would be aide to 
supply a fair sized force to the Varnell move
ment.

Departure.
Mr.HewlittCarman,for a long time clerk 

in Messrs. Colter & Son's of this city, 
tookthe western train this morning for Boston. 
We arc always sorry to chronicle the exodus 
of energetic "young men from our midst. Mr. 
Carman has our best wishes for success in 
his new departure.

A Good Sign.
Messrs. McMurray & Fettely have just put 

up their new sign. 11 is the work of Mr. 1 .M . 
Winters and shows a very creditable outlay of 
artistic skill. SI range to say the principles ot 
perspective have been attended to and very 
correctly delineated.

Wesleyan Institute.
There is considerable talk among the Metho- 

dist brethren of establishing a Wesleyan In
stitute in connection -with ihe Church at Fred
ericton. There is nothing like activity, End 
we can see that a good deal of good to the 
congregation mus .lie accomplished. It would 
be the death bl< w lo the Y. M.C. A.

Personal-
Inspector Gaunce Is in (own. He leaves to

morrow for Woodstock.
Mr. James Berry of the News was in town 

on Saturday.
The Surveyor Geueral is expected this 

evening.
John T. Delane, Editor of the London 

Times, is dead.

come from Fort Fairfield. My wife has left 
me, taking with her my three children, and I 
don't know where she lias gone. I owned a 
little house at tbe Fort,and weilt away a short 
distance from home to earn something for my

order il possible lo solicit the heart of 
jv.slicc.

But all the eloquence be could put 
forth upon the occasion availed him

family, whom I loved dearly; but when I re- nothing: we wore fined $10 each, with
turned the house was emp.y. My oldest son the alternative, if we prvfcred, of 20
had smashed the glass out of the windows, au<i (]ays’ imprisonment in tbe common jail.
broken up all the little things about the house. „ -, . . , ,1 . , 6 ., Having no desire to be the guest ot soSlt> wants to get away from me; and has been . . . ,
telling me for several years that she’d leave inhospitable a city , particularly under 
me as soon as the children wete able to walk th circumstances upon which the invi- 
witli her. I belong lo the Island ; she belongs talion was extended, we paid our fine 
to Nova Scotia, she has of en told me she was and retired iront the presence, 
a big fool she didn't marry a younger man than Xhe aL.ove statements are the simple, 

1 am hound to lollow Iter wherever she ’, , .. , . , unvarnished tacts of the case, and II don t care so imirii about the chi dren 'think that every one will agree with me

me. 
goe-
as I do about iter. She left on Friday, the mail 
at Gibson told me. on the • May Queen.’ I that suclt ungentleniaiily t real ment as 
will goto St. John and trytoget the run ofher. my friend and tnysell received does not 
If she escapes, I cau’t tell what my future will reflect much credit upon the city ot
be", , , . .. , Fredericton, and that if the custom of

The re; orter remarked there was a large , . ,, , , .
emulation to the North-WesLtmd thought she asklMg tl'avel,e|,s fov lhc»' llcc"8e money 
might have gone there. was to be stopped, some intimation of

“ Well, if she lias, I'll never find iter. But that fact should have been given litem, 
I wish you to publish my story, that those who cither through notice posted in the hotel 
read it may keep au eye on her." or hotel proprietors should linvo been

The man was evident!, half distracted. He requ,sted l0 inform their guests of the

Imigrattop.
One of one city papers seems to doubt t! e i 

reporis of the St. John press eoticeri’ing the j 
limgiiiru-le of emigration going on from Ihe i [)|gce 
Province. We have been informed on good j 
authority that on the train westward from '

had no money, was poorly elad and had to beg 
a night's lodgiug. lie will he sent tost. John 
to-djy.

From St. John comes the mournful lamenta
tion of the partner of his bosom:

A Wuri HLES8 Husbam)—A woman named 
Boyd, with three children, app ieu at the po
lice station on Saturday lor protection, site 
stated that site came Iron) Fort Fait field. Me., 
to tins city i0 gel work, but it finally • ppear- 
vd that the real reason ol her coining was to 
get rid ol Iter husband, who is a wort bless 

| fi iliiu. sill- Will he sent hack to Fort Fairfield 
soon as possible.—gVetos.
We think these t .vo headings about strike it.

Lnr.mf.
The initial curling match of : ho season took 

yesterday afternoon between teams of 
i four each—married and single members of the

, .. . , , ! Fredericton Curling Club. The iec was hil'redertvlon Juiiclnin there mav daily he found . . . .. , „ ,11 , , . , • , , f r«t rate condition, and some flue playing wasfrom 12 lo 20 people nee, king homes elsewliere. ||)lu|p

change.
Trusting yon will pardon me for 

taking up.so much of your space, and 
hoping that you will see fit to give pub
licity to my not unjust complaints,

I am yours, etc.,
A Montreal Traveller.

[We feel so «shamed of the l real ment 
these two gentlemen have received 
that we have not one word to say] Tbe 
“ trnvellci " who writes the above is a 
merchant of standing in Montreal,— 
Eu. Star.]

A Frightful Aceiden’

A bout-25 per cent, of these hail from St. John 
and il.e balance from this city. They are mostly 
young nten. Three of these left Fredericton 
this morning: two for Texas, one for Boston.

Trospcct for raTleter County.
A correspondent writes to a Woodstoek pub

lication of a visit to Beaufort. He is loud in 
praise of Mr. W. B. Mill's management, and 
adds : “His popularity is enough to drive a man 
with less popularity to sacrifice himself by 
offering for M. P. P.” The same correspon
dent writes that there is some notion ofbliild- 
Ingabranch railroad frnmKontStation passing 
through Gordotisville, Knowlesville.Beaufort. 
ete. If this be true, il will he lucky for the 
liewpettlements.

Mr. A. F. Street distinguished himsO|f 
towards the close of the conte.-t by a series 
of exceptionally goou plays. The players 
seem to have lost, none of their old-time effici
ency ; ami from the enthusiastic shouts evoked 
rout the scurrying throng, wo should ju.lgo 
that among this assembly “ Scott & Bo wile’s 
Cel. braied Lung Remedy ” phenomenon,

(For the Staii.)

Otto day this week our new coroner 
dropped into my office. He was in a 
fea rt it I state of excitement.

“ I see there is a gradually increasing 
sentiment arising in the old country 
against the practice of vivisection," lie

To Correrponflentn. ,
“A Looker-On” is held over till our next.
“ Esculapivs." which is a valuable contri

bution, will he published in our next.
Our Acknowledgements.—A.very kind 

friend has presented the Editor with a beauti- 
fnlly hound volume of Mrs. Ileman’s poems. 
Accompanying the hook is a slip on which is 
written by the donor, and no doubt original:

“ Although the e poems are a He-mari’s
I’m proud to know they are a woman's.” 

The donor will accept such thanks as are not 
given in words.

Lectures.
We have attended many lectures delivered 

here, and w e do not hesitate to say that one- 
half of them was an imposition upon the peo
ple who went to hear them. To ask people to 
pay for them is bad enough ; but to compel 
them to sit down and listen to them for an 
hour, ia the acme of impudence. We appre
ciate original or scientific lectures that teach 
us something which we don’t know. But 
those Josh Billings with their platitudes and 
quaint sayings, which we have heard since 
we were children, only generate bile. The 
cheek and coolness of these wizards ave the 
only thing we admire,_________
St John looking after its poor.

Mr. T. Burke passed throngh Fredericton 
one day last week on his route to Johnville. 
Mr. Burke is a representative of the Relief

ed resulted in a lie:
Married—11. U. Rutter, J. D..Macpherson, 

J. 11. Neill, A. F. Street, skip—14.
Single—J. D. llazen, J. A. Grieves, F. A. 

Mutinies. T. G. Loggis, skip—14.

—Up to the hour of going 
Inches of snow hud fallen.

to press three

would Ire at a discount. The score as append- said, as lie gazed dreamily olll into tbe
drifted street.

Yes?" 1 interrogated.
“ Did yon ever hear tell of a man by 

the name of Tom Gardiner, who used 
to shoulder molasses hogsheads, tow
boats, and such like?"

“ No, l have never come across lhc 
gentleman. Was lie very strong?" I 
asked.

“ Well, yes, tol’able, tol’able," he 
murmured. Say, young man, did you 
hear about the accident," as a reporter 
of one ot the urfO papers, with troubled 
visage, entefecLihe office..

“ No,” the young mail said.
“ Good gracBous me ; well now that’s 

queer. GreauHeavens, man, there was

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
—The December number of tnis favor
ite magazine is already on our table, 
and as it closes the seventh volurn , 
now is tbe lime to subscribe for the 
coming year. Tbe contents are exceed
ingly varied, highly interesting, and 
instructive. The leading article, “The 
Career of a Great Speculator,” is a 
detailed and interesting account ot 
Daniel Drew, who was at one time a a chap killed! up street dead as a Me. 
power in Wall Street; it is protuselv tliusaleli; the Views has spread from 
illustrated. Nugent Robinson has an De„ BeersltW by this time.” 
admirable article on “Mary Queen ot j , ,
Scots." “ Silk Worms and Silk Uul- Did it hurt t>e man much?” asked 
turc " is replete with information, and the new comer vachntlv. 
is also, “A Glance at Copenhagen ” .<< Holy Ab-alom," said the man,
There are several excellent stories by ,, tbe p0ol. ehap was killed out. 
popular writers complete in this num- . , ,r . . , , , , , ,
her and poems ot great merit. There he was kicked dead by a horse
is, besides, a large miscellany, embrac- on—on Carl ton Street, just opposite 
ing a great variety of subjects. The the post office. The man's name was
number is, in fact, brilliant with liter- he belonged to Rushagornish. I
arv gems, and every department otliterature is represented. Thq FOPCJ- never s w a man look so bad m all my
EAR MONTHLY' lias atlainei

q PI 
id a very life. He was struck right under the

large circulai ion, and is eminently de- jaw, and consequent)' his pterygo max- 
serving of the favor it receives. Each jna,.y ligament was severed complete-
abmd ^OO^-ngravi ti^.qiThe'preset, tone Presenting a I rightful appearance
is embellished with a beautiful cltromo His btcuspides were totally demolished 
frontspiece—“The First Meeting of so as to be absolutely unrecognizable. 
Mary Smart with David Rizzio." ««What I”
Single copies are only 85 cents ; and the „ Y(1R_ g. that hig external

------ ■ annual subscription, 4>.l: six months, . , ,
and 41(1 Soviet y of St. John and visited John- $1.50; and four months. $1. Sent post pterygoid was twisted around so if look 
ville (.3 see how the people under his ente li ce. Address, Frank Leslie's Publish- ed exactly flic color and shape of a 
were provided for ihe winter, lie found «ome ing House. 58, 55 and 57 Park Place, mcdusei 1 didn't suppose it was possible
showing every promise of sueeess lit their 
woodland homes, and a few who seemed to he 
victims of the sloth that characterized (hem; 
in the palmiest-days ol St. John. Several ofl 
the settlers have chopped down, ready to 
burn, from three to seven acres; they have ill] 
built log shanties, rude tis true, hut more or 
less comfortable. He conversed with them 
upon how they took to their new departure.- 
ind mitey of them he said looked "with hig 
heartfuture home of comfort and plenty ; 
others were morose wl d downcast ami are only 
waiting for St.John's idolized industry, ship
building. to show signs of revival : when they 
will "back again out of the miserable woods.’

There are only four or five families, though 
out of the twenlv-two who have these inten
tions. It is Mr. Burke’s intention to recoin-

New Y’ork.

tfownumuations-
A Grievance,—Montreal.

lor a man lo stiller so. Just iliink of it. 
The doctors say ; (and in tins case they 
were Methodists), that the mylohyo- 
dean nerves must have been paralyzed; 
enougb of itself ordinarily lo cause in
stantaneous dissolution ; bis cordyle 
was twisted from Dan to Beerslieba, 
and knocked clean through the back of

To the Editor of the Star.
Dear Sir.—Considering myself un- 

fairlv used by xonr city authorities, l Ids bead; tbe most ot his foramen was 
respectfully request the privilege of 
ventilating my grievances through the

NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.

[Late Mails.]
Shipwrecks.—The schooner S. 77.*1 

Morse with a cargo of herring, bound 
‘0 Waterford, was stranded at Pen
guin Ilnibor, Labrador, on tlie 25th 
inst. ISlie was liadlv damaged.

Tbe Wild Briar, the Griffin and the 
Hussey \vwe coming from Labrador, 
on lhc 5ib inst., when a snow storm 
came on. They shaped tor Quirpoon 
when Ihe storm came heavv, but it was 
impossible to make out the land, hid 
in a mist ol snow. All iliree by n is- 
take ran into a high*. Galley Hoad, 
mistaking it for (juiipoon, and became 
lolal wrecks.

College.—Dr. Carfagnini is having 
a Roman Catholic College erected at 
Harbor Grace.

Drowning.—A local paper of a laic 
(’ale says; “A fine young man of 18 
years of age, by name Alfred Parrot, 
was thrown into the sea at Seilly Cove,, 
on ihe 31st iuM-» while attending to 
lie jib slieutsç *uid in consequence of 

the disabled condition of I lie craft, 
(the sails being shattered by the storm) : 
Ihe rest of the crew were com1 elled to 
waleh the poor young man drowning 
without any possibility of reaching to 
him the band of assistance.”

Mr Eelkrshausen, proprietor of 
Beils Cove Mine, is on bis way to 
Cape Breton to purchase seme of the 
eoppei mines there.

The following incident in the wreck 
>f Ihe Kirene, lo=t af Red Bay. Labra

dor, will be interesting. The ship 
<ilanded, and the waves began to run 
over lier. Some of the oxen, thrown 
ovei board when I be ship first struck, 
were killed by coming in contact with 
i be propeller. About thirty-one, bow- 
eve'-, managed to gel up on a ledge of 
rocks which lay about a quarter of a 
mile off from ihe shore. There the 
poor creatures remained for two nights 
■•lid a day before anyone altempted to 
rescue 1 belli—tbe weather at Hie time 
being boisterous, and the sea running 
high. Some of Hie shore-men, however, 
tempted by the captain’s offer ofallow- 
iug them lo keep half Hie oxen they 
on Id save, set out in boats, and by 

dint of bard work, (whicli was not al
together nna^fiidcd with danger)suc
ceeded in saving ihe whole number. 
This was accomplished by I he boats 
lowing as near to the rocks as they 
ton Id safely gel; ropes were then 
ibrown over ihe oxen’s heads—they 
were dragged into the water and tow 
ed on shore.

The weather at Sf. Pierre. Miq., is 
fine, and everyone is taking advantage 
of it. The schooners are being rap
idly dismantled and pet in winter qnar- 
feis, and tbe fish iç being energetically 
harvested. The season lias been a good 
one for the fishermen; and, probable, 
for most others; the effects of the five 
seem scarcely to be felt. Great aeliv-' 
it y prevails in all directions, and this 
should be an indication of success.

Head Constable Doyle has taken 
temporary charge ot the Harbor Grace 
police force. He is a most efficient and 
intelligent officer.

Several of the Newfoundland “s*ur- 
■" people have bethought of emi- 

ora finir to tho îwv’-wpet.

Intercolonial Bailway !
RIVIEEEDU LOUP BRAN( II-

Curs,

VO undersigned, endorsed “Tenders 
for Cars," will lie received al this office 
up to noon o" Tuesday, Hie 25th in
stant, for the supply of—

Four Snow Ploughs,
Three Flangcrs,
Hired Wing Ploughs.
Two Fnvt Class (Jars,
Two Second Class Cars,
Two 'looking and Posta 
Two Baggage Curs,

Plans, spec! en ions and forms of 
tender can be had at Hie Mechanical 
Superintendent's office at. Moncton.

The Department not bound to accept 
the lowest or any of the tenders.

By order,
F. BRAUN.

Secretary.
Dept. Railways and Canals, ?

Ottawa, 7th Nov., 187D. Ç nov!3--3i

MISCELLANEOUS,

The following licuuiiful little poem lias been 
sent us for publication, and we gladly give it 
n place :—Ed. mar.

A beggar stood at the rich man's door—
■ I'm houseless and friendless, and faint and

Said tile beggar boy. as the tear drops rolled 
Down his thin cheek, blanched with want 

and cold.
“ Oil. give me a crust from your bread to

day,
To help (lie beggar boy on his wav.”
"Not it crust, not a crust," flic rich man 

said ;
“ Be off. and work for your daily bread.
The rich man went to 'lie parish church.
His face grew grave as lie trod the porch, 
And the thronging poor and untaught mass 
Drew back to let the rich man pass.
T’ne service began: 1 lie choral hymn 
Arose and swelled through the long aisles 

dim ;
The rich man bowed, and lhc words he Mid 
Were, " Give us this day our daily bread?’’

(irttgiaphit flews.
Foreign.

London, Nov. 24.
The opinion prevails ti nt the arrest 

of Dalv, Devitt and Killin, will 
prove water on the fire of revolution 
in Ireland. Archbishop MeCade 
publishes a pastoral telling his flock 
that they must all bear their share of 
ihe bad times, and denounces the lead
ers of the agitation.

Tbe trial of the ringleaders has com
menced, and Daly lias been released 
on heavy bail till next Assizes.

The Chilians are said to have crushed 
the Peruvian fleet again at Iquiqc.

[There is neither war nor rumors of 
wav in Europe to-day.—Ed.]

MARBLE WORKS !
DOTHIAM 0. 0EPW00D,

Importer of Marble and manufacturer of
Monuments, Tables. Headstones- Centre 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fonts, See-
USTFreestone and Granite Work ex

ecuted in all ils branches on ihe most reason
able terms. ,

All orders "promptly attended to.
Near County Court House. Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18, 1879,—w. 6 mos.

NOTICE.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing 

between Ihe undersigned and MR. John 
Hurley, under the mime of Orpwood & 

Hurley, has been dissolved.
D. C. ORPWOOD.

Fredericton, Nov. 18,1879.—2ins w 1 tri-w.

JAMESD. HANLON,
Cibinet' Mak'n^ and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Slock a lot of Hand Made 

YYood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Garleton and Regent Streets. 
liov 4, 1879.—3mos.

GROCERIES. _ . ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
M23A.IJ ofajl EIKTDS.

Also, a Lot of Crocknrywure and a 
•«mall assortment of Men’s clothing 
which will be sold cheap tor cash.

\V. R. LOGAN,
net 16— 6in Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, if avail

able to any publisher, lourualists, corres
pondents, Teacher-. Ac., desiring sa'aried en
gagements mai' address.
ATHENÆUM HUBKAUof LITERATURE 

H", I'sik Bow New York.

NEW

“drat erg Store !

Nttn aeuti-Mormcmc.

SLEIGHS, PÜNGS

The undersig- ed takes I Ids method of 
informimr Hie independent consumers 
of Fredericton and the County of 
Yotk, that lie has newly titled 

up n Store on Regent Street, 
where with a liberal slinre 
of patronage and by strict 
and undivided attention 

to business, he intends 
to carry on a 

general

Grocery Establishment,
MOL A SSKS. OIL, TEA, St GAR, 

FLOUR, TOBACCO, FISH, Etc.

on band and for sale at prices to suit 
the limes and tbe public.

CST Country Produce taken in ex
change for goods at market value.

J. G. CONNOLLY,
Regent Street, Fredericton. 

Nov. 4.1879.—6mos.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil ! 
KŒÏOÏHIÜIRDTI

WILSONS CHEBRYEALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC' COUGH MIXTURE! 

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER, 

BOCHEK’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PENDELTOX’S PANACEA, 

PACKER'S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Garb aline and Vegetine, 
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fe.low's Dy^pe^sia Litters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S C0C0AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

6CZCICNT JÏJD FEAGEABORT, 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

Buffalo Robes !
SECOND HAND

Double and Single Sleigh* and 
Dungs, Stage Sleighs and 

Coaches,

AND A LOT OF

BUFFALO ROBES,
For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House L.vcry Stable.
F’ton, liov. 25, 1879. 3mos. w tri-w.

medium ot your paper. The circum
stances upon whicli l base my complaint 
are as follows;

1 am one of an unfortunate class 
mend that the sum set apart for these people j known as commercial travellers, and 
be sent up to a responsf e person j being in Hi*» habit of visiting Frederic-

! ton twice a year in pursuit of trade, i 
' have til wavs been wared upon at my

...... .. " "• 1 ‘"=............... , w . , ,,
amount so paid, with carefa! distriti iiion. v il) 
keep the wolf away from die door during [he to cool

lo a
who will spend it in Ihe stores in 
hts neighborhood with more ndiunt-
„ge to the settler than in St. John. The .. ,

di«tritiiti'in. v in hole’by lliof.'ily M ir-h.iiI au.l requested 
ilrihutc fix' il ill.tvs lo lint eux li

winter Father <’lnpm:ui he met like a smiling 
angel in the wildcril ss. lie says; and M I". M ills 
bas a future equal In Mr. Penn's ifln-vontinues 
as he has begun.

"Mr. Burk ■ w.ov to Clarendon vesterdav. to 
enquire into the eta’» of the indigent settlers . 
here. j

nances, which, in spite of my opinion 
that tins tax is an tiojn-l i.-s- moio. i 
placed upon trade. I iii'.v always com
plied wil11 xvi!iiotli a mill-ill l" in whirl: 
assertion x our Mm shall as well as Uie 
hOolxS Of lellf I if astir) will bea,.

more or less dilapidated, and four 
fibre-cartilages are clean gone—missing 
viuiiclv.”

“ Where is the man? ” asked Hie re
porter, book in baud, seizing lhc new- 
fledg-d coroner by the shoulder.

"Oh now you re asking me too much 
/ just come here to Jind out. I have 
got lo sit on him, J suppose, and i! does 
seem loo bad that a man should lie sent 
adrift into Hie misty regions ol tlie un
knowable in this ignominious way. 
without the cotillon, of a respectable 
coroner.”

Ani ihe man w-ul oui taivh'iing 
soinet : : : : g' a ho ii i •• i ).. n a ini Itciislielia.

Y’oiii's

Chin g vch cook.

JOHN Q’NEiL&CQ.,
EED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUKAUTUHKUS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Order* Solicited.

Oct. 9, 1879.—1 y.

Z Z7^711 S3 311

JOB LOTS
For Cash or Approved Paper

VERY LOW.
S. OWEN.

Fiei’ci'irten, Sauf. 2.

LB

imm cbhfavy
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, HctrLc and Tallow.
ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.—3mos. Manager

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
Ills friends and the public generally 

that be lias purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Mu- 
theson, together xvitli tlie contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor xvill 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction lo all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

AVM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

TI1E Subscriber lias fitted tip the store 
at. the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts 

Fredericton, Out. 11,1879—6mos.

WANTED!
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, HizclcwHeat,
JPotatoes, Bran, 

Hatter, Eggs, $c.

CHAKGES MODERATE !

JR E ri lt.YS t* it 0.111* T :

ty We have every facility for hand
ling Prodick, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest ilarket 
Price.

ty All enquiries in regard to prices, 
etc., xvill receive prompt replies.
iy Goods purchased for our Custo

mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOFER, 
Commission Merchants, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to lie a superior article,

ImOEESAEE and RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
{ISRAEL Ti IS TEEN. 

Oct. 9.—3mos.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A VIEW PIANOS; 8 New Organs 
T IM Horace Waters & Son’s make 
The best in the Market. Testimonials 
shown. Pricks Low.

Qr* Organs on hire at
LEMONT’S Variety Store. 

Nov. 6, 1879.

Hecovattows*

FANCY' FLOWER POTS, Hanging 
Baskets, 4 kinds Trellis Sticks in 

wood and wire.
Pancake Pitchers, Baiter Crocks, &c.

At LEMONT’S Variety Stork. 
liov 7.

WILEY’S

Drug Store,
OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL,

Rueen F r ef, Fredericton.

JUST JIE' HVKD:

VEGETINE,
CAR BOLIN E, 

CUTICURA,
PLEASE AKE NOTICE.

Dhlf.siciau's Prescriptions and 
Family ltcceipls acettraleh dispensed.

The subscriber )>ayyno salary or per
centage to V hysiriuns, which practice 
compels the druggist lo cliurg • until 25 
to 50 per cent, more for prescriptions 
to meet Hie demands ol the physician.

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

Oct. 16th, 1879.

pïPMZEAT 
ib EXHIBITION
In 1878.

BROOMS
AND^ WISPS.

We Kespectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

All Orders Promptly Ft lied 
it Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON. 

sept 16

To Whom It May Concern.
fpi HE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
L liis numerous customers for their 

patronage during I he past, and to solicit 
a cumin mice ol the same ill the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Trvn- 
sient, may lie accommodated at season 
ib le prices.

WM. MuALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lb, 1879.—üinoa

CHEAP SATjE
AT

ouiou’a

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
HOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face (or goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—if.

G-roceries
OATS, POTATOES,IFISH,

Tea & Sugar
AT

T. Maolium's,
Queen Street. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—3 mos.

fartnttslii]! itotice,

THE Subscriber wishes lo return hi* 
sincere thanks to 1rs mnnv friends 
and life public generally fov their lib

eral patronage for me short time that 
h" has been engaged in the Book and 
Sia;ioncry hudn-tss; an 1 .is my oi« 
d -.‘Ivors to supply the public " with 
Books and Stationery at. the lowest 
prices have been met witu such unpre
cedented success, l have associ
ated with me in business, Mr. W. T. 
H. Fenet -, in order to carry on the 
business more extensively under the 
style and name of

MURRAY it FENETY,
at the old stand Fisher’s Building, next 
door Davis & Dibblee’s Drug Store.

J. F. McMUltRAY.
Fredericton. Oct. 28th. 1869. 8 wks

Coal Hods, Shovels, &c,

A WELL assorted, line of Common 
and Fancy Painted Coal Hods, 

Shovels. Pokers. Coal Tongs, &c., 
Hearth Brushes, &e., at 
liov 6 LEMONT’S Variety Store

LADIES ATTENTION!

A LARGE lot ot Dressed Mink Skins 
for trimming Cloaks. Caps, &<-. 

I title- cut qualities and prices, Also, 
Dressed Mink Sets, Tippet, Boas, Ties 
id vl'l f«. at

LEMONT’S Variety Store.
Nov. 6, 1879.

fOOO pi.Ad. C'lmb'.ntn-andopemtlnglmnTorrttrs
.i i .o v.«»t Bum 1 .i3 ev. iy n.iw.i.i«cu o« c.i,»uei, viib 

sgill.nl m«nagemeti#. Inr« vroli’adlvlde i p oraUcD 
.vuKtiueiiU i.t $25 to $..i.uuj. « iiviilâ , v*i- 11 ■:! If - 

pIpmitiiMitf Ih.’v n'lc.tlebnrcF.liu ; nek •ailng-',malix>dtTWe. LAWKKtxUxi Ai UU., fc8 torching»» R.tue, »I)W Y </t%
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LUMBERMEN !
JLTrElTTICMi i

Hundreds of pairs of snow
SHOES and MOCCASINS,

: izus and styles for sale at
LEMONT’S Variety Store 

Fvedei ictou, Nov. U, ISftl.

290832

699046



y

NEW STORE !

Es
<D

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

BOOT& SHOE STOllE,

Slia. toy's New Building,

■^he subscriber has.iiM imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths'

BOOTS & SHOES,
.........FOR SPRING AND......

SUMMER WEAR
Prom the very beet FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

:o: at®,
OF ALL SIZES AKD STYLES

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be

fore the

JVation.a.1 Policy ccune 
into opercution.

The stock has b“en mostly manufactured 

expressly for me; the balance has been select 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

pud prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, (jueen Street

8@~ Next to the Barker House. 
Fredericton, May 3, 1S79.—tf.

.fiiniitiirr !
JACKSON ADAMS,

FURNITU<TtE WjlPtEROOJTS, RUST BELOW' 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

—ON HAND AND FOR SALE:—

S ipper Packs, Tot’et Cases, Towel and Hat Racks, 5 o'clock 
Ta' lee, C mp < h tirs, L mvr q 1 n Bracket?, Book 

Shelves, jardinure kt tnds, i lowor Lta.iês, etc, •
Made in Walnut, carved and gilded In the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish cannnot lie snrpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell ns low as
an v in the trade. EF* Ml kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—lv.
J Û.CK80N ADAM»,

Fredericton. N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful oli'Crvauec <>t iIn mw » nl health. «ml the si.iemane and pf -i-tcnl use ofNeotl'a 
Emulsion of « od Liver Oil with llyvopboaphllee of Lime and soda 
will neriimpU-h till- re-nil. This preparation lut- sit the x truies »l thc-e two must valuiihle 
'pcvitlcs. In n Inrut perfectly niilntnble. ami mceplshle to 'he inn-t delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified s a entent that Neoll » I iiiule.on is being »>ed with better results 
and endorsed and nre«eribed b\ more plixsteians lor Uon-iiiiiptlon—and the diseases leading 
to it. such as Chronic t oughs. Bronchitis, Scroluln, Anaemia. General Dehilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than auv other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity twlh which palienla improve ou this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

7 ee What Physicians and the People S y About It.
Messrs. Scott ft Bow.nr: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September a, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Live* Oil with Hypufhosphitks during 
the pas-, year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable anu 
•iticacious. C. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott ft Bownb :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed \ery extensively Scott’s Emulsion or Cod Livkk Oil with Hyfophusphitbs and 
found it a most valuable prépara.ion, e peciaJiy in di eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; vrhich\renüers it a very re.iable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 1 a, itijÿ. Ji Y ours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

M essr^Scott ft Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Wiihin the last iwo months I have fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
of C d Livkn Oil with H ypophosphit es, and 1 candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kin- 
that has ever been brought to my no ice ; in a.,ec.ions of the lungs an- o-her wasting uisease*, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December ioth, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIM0NAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott ft Bownb :—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health began to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; unver his care I got some relief trem jam, but my genera! hca.th cio not improve, 
and early in the winter 1 beQan 10 raise biovd and rapid,y grew werse. in May last I was taken wi.h a violen 
b.eedtng which brought me to my beu ana my life was de^airea of for many weeks; violent symptom appeared, 

flight, and mornin0 coughs, nigh, sweats anu shoit breath, and a return of the spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding anu then ordered Cou Liver Oil anu Lime ; and 1 used various preparations, but they diu 
me no good, i los. ad hope of li e and wa. an object of pity to all my friends. Last bej-tember I purchased a 
hot:.e of your Emulsion ana before it was all taken 1 was better. 1 afterwards bought a cozen bottles, with the 
following resuns: Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine oisappeared, strength 
returning, ana my weight invrease- from 118 to 140 i-ourto» in six.een weeks. 1 have iaw.cn no other medicin. 
since commencing with >uur LmUuSion ana shall continue its use until 1 am perfectly well. 1 frequently mee 
some friend on the street who asks, “ What curea you?” and i answer, '*be tt’ Emulsion of Cod Liver Uii 
etc.” 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. 1 ga e him*a bottl» 
and he bought two more, hen got a dozen, and say- it is fouu and medicine for him. He was given up to aie a 
year ago ; but he is împro ing now wonoerlul.y. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all 1 can to make known your va.uable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours, H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott ft Bow ne :— Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time l was so prostrated that no 01 

who saw me though. 1 coula live longer than a lew weeks at must. I could re.ain nothing on my stomach aim 
was literally starving. 1 ccmmenceu the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that worn 
stay on my stomach ; 1 continued its use, gradually increasing the uose ; and from that hour 1 commence 
mending, and now am able to riue and wa;k, and am gaining ilesh and ?treng.h rapidly. I have advised othti 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. 1 am su e l shall entirely recover.

1 am gratefully yours, T _
For sale by all Druggists @ ., 1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

JUST msmG FROM
THE ASHES !

OWEN SIIaBKEY
Now occupies hie New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The.Stock comprises 
Staplb and fancy

JfBM'K ©©©©if

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys. 

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, <fcc -

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

ECimiC OIL

uT

John M.Wiley’s,

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Est abash

ment cf
T. G. cocmscR.

>Tovewber 1, 1878.-*.

Oct. 25,1 year.
SCOTT & BOWIVE, Manufacturing Chemists,

JVcu> fork and Rellville, Ont.

GENES’ DEPARTMENT.
JFSÏ RECEIVED:

jGL. Complete Aaieiortinont of Gtooda lxa. 
tills Department.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, Ac

,1ml Ereryt/nng JVeedful for Gents' Wardrobes.

FASHIONABLE Sc CUE A IP
—AT—

Oct. lltli, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

A. A. MILLER & CO.
Ilrm 10i'i| ioote Iforr!

ISIS' lILOlie OFfilTl EITÏ HALL, M SUHETII
rjpHE Stock is Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

Best Value Ever Offered.

PLEASE CALL.
June 5, lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

! IMPORTER OF

BRITISH Â1I FOREIGN MERCHANDISE,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Ely sia n Naps, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Sailings,

Meltons, Serges,
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Bicadclotlis, Cassimers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cutis,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool anil Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a-

First Class Cutter.
WHOIjESAIiU APJX3 HBTAIJj.

T. Gr> O'CONNOR.
OF Next below Barker House Hotel.

Fr«denot*a, November, 18, 1878.—If

THE ‘‘STAR”

DEPARTMENT,

Turner Queen & Regent Sts.

rpiIE Job Printing department ol 
1_ the Star is now replete with- the 

evrv latest styles of Job Type, anil the 
work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

.llERCJtA TWEE HKIJVTIjXG,

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

Visiting cards
SHIPPING CARDS.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

DRUGGISTS' P R IJVTIJVG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS

OVAL" LABELS,
STOCK LABELS.

And LA BELS of every description.

New -Sr New

The subscriber has

JUST COMPLETED

His Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES 
AND RUBBERS,

stramiia wiiüSk

Alos a full line of

SILK, FELT AJNJ-ZD 
FUR HATS,

The latest styles for

THE A TR1C.1C PR tJTTtJV G

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

R.1IE WJt V PRI.VTIjYG.

miE TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS,
TARIFF RATES

HOTEL PR1JVTIJVG.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
PILLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

B.1CC PRMATIJVC.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS, 
-ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other description of

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and' latest 
styles,

His stock of Boots and Shoes 

comprises the following:—

Ladies’ fine French Kid Button,

11 “ “. “ Side Laced

“ *( “ “ button shoe

PETROLEUM.

WE BEG TO

O auti

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or 

COAL

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon's One-Horse Shay,

Carriage | Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND PÜNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED, FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED,

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling oil or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

OILS Just Received,
Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in lull ap|ieare on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for llié infringement of our

Trade MarK

‘ Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each poekage,)

And shall pro«ecnte to the full ex lent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ot our 
trade-mark.

« « “ Tie

“ Slippers,

Tie Shoe, Sewed,

U u Pegged,
It

Buckle u

u a Sewed,

“ Excellsor Boot,

“ Fine Gaiters,

“ Strong “

“ “ Shoes in every style

“ Fine Boots,

Custom Made Boots, 

u Stout Wçrking “

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

fn patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the same for 
sjravily, tire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

QUINCES,
PEARS,
ORANGES,
MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale bv
G. T. WHELPLEY.

F’ton, Oct. 18th, 1879.—tf._________

ft. Hlarg’s

MILES & McKEEF, - - Proprietors.

THIS popular and favorite 
Hotel having just been|l|g|

nicely fitted up, the' subscrib
ers takeplea-ureiu announcing that par- 
lies in want ot boa id or rooms can be 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit the times. Special arrangements 
may be made.

St. Mary's, opp. F’ton, Oct.25.—3m,

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

ASK FOR

£ t SILVER STAR.

WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Halits’ StVflt Ü00to,

From Fifty Cents up to Two 

Dollars, and ail the leading 

lines. The stock is all new 

and well selected, and 1 

am determined to 

sell it at a very

SZMZ^r LL PROFITS.

THOMAS LUCY,

Sharkey’s New Building

F’ton, May 29, 1879.

Take no other? and sec that our name 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect is etptal 
to the best high test American.

J.LENGLEHART1C0

Producers, Refiners A Shippers.

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO.

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ot 
Sriico:, Pink and Hemlock Lous, from 
which lie k prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

A II Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Office: IN MILL (WEST END),
R. A. K8TEY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 15.—tf.

Li AÏ3I Î3S3’
jF’elt trats
MADE OVER

INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Street. Fredericton.

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F’ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list of first class Insur

ance Comnanys represented by John 
Richards, Frcdercton, N. fj.
Qaeen,...................................... ....
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Æ!na,......................................  do
Hartford...................................  do
Imperial,.............. :..................  do
Canada Eire and Marine,........... do
Northern,.............................  do
National,.................................
Citizens,.................................... do
Queen..........................  I,ife
Ætna, of Hartford,................. do
< itizens, of J ont real................................ do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate G/ass 
Ae* idmt I. ('. of Canada... Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,.......... do
Odd Fellows B. A..of Chicago,.... Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,.. do 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars. 

t3T Fire liisks fium $100 to «50,000; 
Oct. 25, 1879-

CANADA.

J. BULLOCK.
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

Sole Agent

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which lie keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trade- 
julyl* —8teoe.

WIITSLCW TIL-LET,

ÿrungiàt&iqiotltrotrg
ST. .ll.IRV'S FERRY,

OPPOSITE FREDERtCTON, N. B.

Prescriptions caretullv compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hours. a 

Oct. 14th—3 tnos. ^

R. H. RAINSF0RD,
QIJELN STREET. FREDERICTON,

OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GR’fCKRIES and PROVISIONS,
FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TEAS, of the chcicest brands,
SUGAR. MEAL,

FLOUR. POTATOES,
FIS1I, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc.
13?* Country Produce taken in ex

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1879.—lv

SQQQ P .Ad. C^-nblntngundflperattngmenyenl.rs 
1 * 1v ‘"t Bum I. lâ ev.-; y advantage ol c.ipltal, will*
I BKiiiittl inatiaKomeut. I.-ti gp profita divided pro ratsoB
■t iveetineutei.i $25 to «10,000. Circular, withfullex- 

planations how all cue auoceo-l i n stock dealings,mal led 
LAWBENCE * VO.^6» ExcbwiïO Place, New Yol*.


